American Heritage Academy Student Agreement
Dress Code / General Classes
Students, part- or full-time, agree to abide by the Academy dress code. Particularly note hair
guidelines and no levis (denim). (See wwww.ahaidaho.org. for details)
Dance Classes
Costumes
Costumes belong to the Academy. They are stored at the school between performances.
Costumes are worn for dress rehearsals and performances. (Students pay for costume damage or
loss.)
Practices
Generally class time covers practices. However, students are expected to attend additional
practices deemed necessary by the instructor. See the list of scheduled classes on the back.
There will be additional practiced during M ay for performances at Skandi Dag on June 6, 2009.
Class time dress / Tap Dance
Tap shoes, white tops and black pants.
Class time dress dress / Irish Dance
Irish shoes, black jersey shorts (supplied by the school) and white tops.
Performance
Required: Christmas (semester end in December), Spring (semester end in April) concerts, and
other performances as scheduled. (Once other performances are scheduled, students are
expected to attend.)
Ensemble / Choir
Costumes
Costumes belong to the Academy. They are stored at the school between performances.
Costumes are worn for dress rehearsals and performances. (Students pay for costume damage or
loss.)
Practices
Generally class time covers practices. However, students are expected to attend additional
practices deemed necessary by the instructor. See the list of scheduled classes on the back.
Class time dress
Dress code
Performance
Required: Christmas (semester end in December), Spring (semester end in April) concerts, and
other performances as scheduled. (Once other performances are scheduled, students are
expected to attend.)
As a student in dance and/or music classes, I agree to follow the above guidelines.
As the parent of a student in dance and/or music classes, I agree to support the guidelines.

S tudent

Parent

Date

S pring Semester 2009 Class Calendar:
All of the following dates are Wednesdays, unless otherwise noted.
January 21, 28
February 4, 11, 18, 25
March 4, 11, 25
April 1, 8, 15, 22, 29
Ensemble will perform at graduation which will be held the first weekend of May.
Dance classes will perform at S kandi Dag which will be held the second weekend of June.

